
mmm DEMOCRAT.
JOB PI11NTIWG

Of all Unit D«aUj in'd promptly executed at thli of-
fice, at thelowatprlet*., Our Job office Is txlcosWe
and entirely new, tnd we "MTO material* of entry de-
scription, uul ccOiConMquenlly, give iaUjfacUon to
all who fcror 01 with tholr onle». Terras—CASH,

Bun Prune It co Agency.
Mr. L. P. F1SUEB, at the Iron BuIMlng.

y>e Office of tbo Pacific Expren Company, corner of
Montgomery and Wothlngtou iircci;, U our only au
thorUyl «gtnt tor San Franclico.

G»rtllner <fc Kirk
mrcnU for the ^fountain Democrat at

mento. Orden for advertising left with llicm will be
promptly attended to.

Our

-. Scott and McKibben, our can-
didates for Congress, are. in tho field ma-
king hosts of friends «hcrcvcr they go.
With these gentlemen in Congress, the
interests of California will be protected
and advanced. Mr. McKibbcn'ri friends
at home possess commanding influence.
They, with himself, are intimate personal
friends of James Buchanan, our next Pres-
ident. Necessarily we must conclude-,
that:Mr, McKibbon will have much weight

Ag*nt» for trie Democrat
Wellj, Fargo ft Co. and Pacific Kxprcra ..... Coloma
Wellj, Fargo £ Co. and Pacific Kxprvxi .... Dlalnobd
WtlU, Fargo ft Co. aiid Pacific Lxprcn ____ El Dorado
Jaraci Bnrlte ............................... Kcl»ej
M.T«rrtll ,'. ........................... Georgetown.
J.M. Ooelrchlni ....................... Cold Spring.
W. T. Leon .............................. Neirtoti).
R. E. Draper ....................... Murderer1* liar.
L. B. CurtlM ........................... Greenwood,
U. TV. Eggleston ................. Indian Digging! ,
Mr. Fl»k .............................. Spanish Flat.
G. J. Carpenter

Democratic Co. Central Committee.
D. W. GELTT1CK8, ..................... PlJCQIVlLlr.
A. Buiocs, ............................ Wurrr ROCK.
T. H. WlLUiXS, ........................... Couiiu.
L. Fist, ............................ .Vxcnicix FLAT.
Jon* UCXE, .% .............................. COLOM t .
Jjuimlluuv, .................... SrAMan FLIT.
S.McCoxaiLL, ......................... Jomrrow*.
K. JL BCCCIKCIUM, ...................... KL DoitiDo.
B. RoDdntS, .......................... PLlCEBVILLE.
M. K. Kn»ii»»«, ................. Duttotb SPUING).
Jons FUZIES, ........................ GnittLY Fur.
J. D. GiLDBitTR ............. - ........... PILOT HILL.
JAUEJ J. Gnrtt, ....................... UMON FLAT.

PLACERVTLLK
«ATrRl>AY, Oct. 18, 1850.

For President;

JAMES BUCHANAN,
* or f enniylvanla.

Tor Vice President,

J. C. BRECKIMIIDGE,
or Kentucky.
STATE TICKET.

For Presidential Electors,
•A1JGUSTINOLIVERA,
CEORGE FREANER,
COL. BELLA TORRE,
A. C. BRADFORD.

For Congress,
CHARLES L. SCOTT, ofTuoInmne,
JOSEPH McKIBBEN, of Sierra.

For Clerk Supreme Court,
[CHARLES S. FAIRFAX, of Tuba.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,
A. J. MOULDER.

COUKTV TICKET.

For the Senate,
S. M. JOHNSON,
G. J. CARPENTER.

For Members of Assembly,
J. O4RFZNTEH, CHARLES OltVIfl,
J. TCBNEB, JOI1K HUME,
H. K. MITCHELL, G. D. HALL,
CEO. MCDONALD, B. F. UAMU.

Jor County Supervisors,
1st, District-JOHN M. DORSEY.
2d District—•A. T. LEE. -
Sd District—R. E. DRAPER.

Political Meeting*.
JowaHin, Placer county Ocl IS
Grass -Valley, TTcTada county ^ Oct. 2fl.
Nevada City,Ncrada. county, Oct SI.
Forest City, Sierra county, Oct. £2.
DomtlevQle, Sierra county, Oct. 28.
6oodycar'i Bar.BIem county, Oct. 24.
New York riat,Ynbaconnly, Oct. S3.
OroTtlle.Batte county, , Oct. 27.
Ghaila, Bbatta county, Oct. 29.
Weavenrine, Trinity county „ .„.. -Oct. 80.

• Other announcements will IK made in dno time.

nox. W*. M. Gwia, Wx. YIN Voonmis and 6sn.
ft*. Jaasatos will address their fellow citizen* a>
follows: '

At Volcano, Amador county, on October 21.
AtFWdI«town, " 24.
Indian Diggings, D Dorado Co., " 23.
Diamond Spring), " 84.
Flaeenrllle, " 25.
Oolomn, u 2T.
Georgetown, " 28.
Murderer'* Bar, * " 29.
Yankee Jim's, Placer county, " SO.
Michigan Hani, . " 81.
Wisconsin 1111], KoTamber 1.
Iowa Hill, ' " 't.
Auburn, " 8.

Democratic Central Committee.
There vill bo i meeting of the Democratic

County Central Committee in this city, at 2
o'clock, P.'JL, on Saturday the 25th instant.—
A punctual nttendauce U requested, as business
of tho greatest imbortance will be transacted.

D. W. QEIAVICKS, Ch'n.
JonxHuirE, Sec'y.
Placer»illc,,0ctobcr 18, 1856.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—MCSSFS. Hall, CaiT
and Lee will address Ibo Democrats of Smith's
Hat ou Monday evening nut. Our friendg on
tbo Flat will not again DO disappointed if we
aw prevent it,

EMPIRE CLCD.—There-.will bo a meeting of
thi» Club at their quarters this evening at 7 o'*
lock. Several gentlemen will bo present and

address the Club. The members arc requested
td attend punctually at tbo hour.

» Atcnox.—Bruce Hcrrick will soil on
Saturday next, in Coloma, the stock of
the White Oak Plonk Road Company.—
This road is located on the direct road
ffom Folaom to this city.

QOTCK TRIP.—The Opposition line of
stages on Tuesday last, reached our city
from Sacramenty, by 12 o'clock M.

J: .C. McKibben, our candidate for Con-
gress,, and Vincent E. Qeiger, Esq., TviU
address tho people of Coloma on the 23d,
of Georgetown on,the 24th, and Placer-
vfllo on thb 25lh inst i

A7DiscHBEASCT.T-"Tho Supremo Court
only has the right to settle tho question
at slavery in tho territories," says Col.
Peyton, "Tho . Suprcma Court has noth-
ing, to do with if, "says Col. Wood;— "the
territorial legislatures -Khs supremo con-
trol over tho subject.*.1 \ Now hero are
two prominent Know No^hhsg orators,
4ftch professing to understand and explain
'ijtevagaridsof their party.trnvoluig togeth-
er, speaking together, and 'yet differing
widely on a groat question.. One flatly,
contradicts the other. Both- cannot be
right. TVo le*vo it to others to

during tho term for which hiTw
cd. Mr. Scott, also, has Influential friends
at Washington who, we arc satislicd, will
do all In their power to see that Califor-
nia's representatives are not oppressed by
political aspirants. Leaving, however,
these personal influences out, we feel con-
fident that these gentlemen will not only
maintain their high reputation for Intel
lectual, qualification?, but they will win
new laurels In the new field of their ope-
rations. California needs much congres-
sional legislation in order that she may
stand secure from any attack should our
country be so unfortunate as to be com-
pelled to take up arms In her defence. To
whom, then, should be committed th« pow-
er of acting for us in Congress If not to
these gentlemen ? Suvely not to the
Know Nothing candidates as they cannot
bring any strength to us. There is no
Know Nothing pnrty. But few men arc
now in Congress who adhere to their
Know Nothing proclivities. Every tiling
has been merged into Democracy and
Union and Black Republicanism and dis-
union. Therefore these gentlemen would
not be able to effect, in Congress, any tiling
beneficial to our interests. In tho • ex-
pressive language of those who arc famil-
iar with tho proceedings in Congress,
"these gentlemen will not Lnvc the car of
the House." Nor arc they possessed of
suck transcendent talent as to force them-
selves upon the consideration of the House.
Neither should the power be conferred
upon the Slack Republican candidates for
the obv.ioiis season that Congress never
has been, to our recollection, for two
consecutive sessions, anti-democratic.—
Through the instrumentality of Know
Nothingism, Congress became infected
with Abolitionism. A large majority of
these men would not have been elected if
the sun of heaven had been permitted to
shine upon their politics. Nearly all of
these men were elected on Know Nothing
tickets. As soon as they entered Con-
gress, they threw off tlic mask and ap-
peared in their black attire. Know Noth-
ingism having disappeared, the politics of
men being known, their anti-constitution-
al principles avowed, the Democracy, like
Phoenix from, her ashes, will again rise to
assume the"control of the destinies of this
glorious Union. The next Corfgrcss will,
therefore, be Democratic beyond a perad-
venturc. Why send men to Congress to
do your duty who will find themselves in
an obnoxious minority ? In order for
them to accomplish any good, they will

,bc obliged to call upon their enemies to
do that for them which they cannot do
for themselves. This being the case, we
will be in a position equal to that of hav-
ing no representatives.

In view of tlic foregoing facts the ne-
cessity for our electing Scott and McKib-
ben becomes greatly augmented. When
they go to Congress they will find them-
selves among friends who control the gov-
ernment and who, therefore, will be" bet-
ter able to facilitate all their desires. It
is important that the politics of our rep-
resentatives should accord with those of
the President and both branches of Con-
gress. The Senate is now and will con-
tinue to be Democratic, Tho House will
be Democratic. This we deduce from tho
history of the past—the best criterion by
which to arrive at correct conclusions.—
All the important measures of our country
havo been the result of Democratic appro-
bation. This entire government works
upon tho pivot set by the Democracy.—
The same will continue to be the case so
long as this Union lasts; and the Union
will last so long as tho Democrats control
itsdcstimcs. The very momentourparty
pass out of power, that moment discord
and confusion characterize all our political
action, and the wheels of government
threatened to be stopped as was manifest-
ed at the last sitting of Congress. Then
let us unite as one man in the support of
our Presidential, Congressional, Legisla-
ture, County and District ticket The
spirit -of the times demand of all good cit-
izens that they como forward in defense
of tho Union and California. Elect Bu-
chanan and Brcckinridgc, Scott and Mc-
Kibben, and our Legislative representa-
tives so that we may secure two U. S-
Senators and our country will go on ro-
joicing and you, in after years, feel proud
of having performed your duty in the
hour,of danger. Do this^nd the Railroad
car will soon be seen crossing the plains
and binding her passengers and freight
In the Sacramento Valley.

One of the grc.it questions which is now
agitating the minds of tho people in the
Atlantic States, is whether John C. Fre-
mont, the idol of the ncgroites, was born
in tho United States. Our1 constitution
provides that a person, to be President,
must be born in the United States. Nar-
row-minded rticn may allege that this in-
quiry is intended- to operate unfairly
against Fremont We think differently.
Our party stands upon the constitution,
and proscribes no nian on account of his
birlhi Wo simply wish to see every one
of tho provisions of tho constitution main-
tained in tlic strictest sense, and every iiv
tclligent adopted citizen must admit that
we arc right. Against all parties who
undertake to violate one of its provisions,
we array ourselves. We look neither to
the right nor to the left, but follow in the
path prescribed to us in that instrument;
and If, In the fulfillment of the obligations
it imposes, we como in contact with ob-
structions of an unpleasant nature, duty
demands that we set those obstructions
aside, 30 that tho great Jirihy, who protect
and escort th8 ark which contains tlie
glorious covenant with frecdonii may pass
on rejoicing. Wo havo not one feeling in
common with tho "higher law" advocates
—the ncgro-stc'iling, negro-worshipping
party of which J. C. Fremont is the stan-
dard-bearer.

According to Mr. Bigclow, the biogra-
pher of the life of J. C. Fremont, this
shameless aspirant was born either In Sa-
vannah or Charleston. According to the
Vermont correspondent of the Daily
Pen'nsyleanian, ho was born in Canada.
According to tho Richmond Whig, J. C.
Fremont was born in France. Now, gen-
tlemen, where WM he born ? Is it not
an important question—one which should
bo decided instantly ? If he were either
born ift France or Canada, he is ineligible
to tiic office of President of tho United
States. U is nn established fact that
Francis Fremont eloped with the wife of
John Pryor, of Richrnorfll, Va. Where
they went to is involved in some obscu-
rity. The majority of those who speak-
authoritatively say, that Francis Fremont
took Mrs. Pryor to France, where J. C.
Fremont was born. Francis Fremont
was a Frenchman; his son, John Charles
having been bom in France, must also be
a Frenchman, by birth, which prevents
him from being President of our country.
So says the Constitution. The Richmond
Dispatch also sustains the fact that Fre-
mont is a native of France. The New
York L'fprtnf, the leading organ of the
Fillmoreites in the Empire State, in a very
long article clears this matter of all doubt
and shows by incontrovertible testimony
that he is not a native born citizen of the
United States. •

With tlie quchtion, "whether Francis
Fremont was married to Ann Pryor," we
have nothing to do, as no disqualification
is attached by our constitution to their
issue. The question is, "uas he born in
or out of these United Staten. If born
out, as we conceive has been clearly prov-
ed, he cannot occupy the Presidential
chair if elected. All hLs acts would neces-
sarily bo declared null and roitJ. We
know of but one witness in his favor—
that witness is his biographer, who pro-
cured most, if not all. his facts from the
subject'of his memoir. Wo call upon the
friends of Fremont, who should be famil-
iar with the antecedents of their favorite,
for some evidence of his having been born
somewhere in the United States and ichen.
The people do not wish to have imposed
upon them this other attempt "to destroy
the constitution.

A very harmless calf, over the sigmx
ture of "Caravan," to show i f s zeal for
tho Know Nothing nominee:-, lut^ off a
lot of filth against us and the Democratic
nominees, in the last Placcrville Ameri-
can. It is not the first time the poor
thing has bawled at UF, and as it is seek-
ing notoriety we shall, for once, indulge
it. "Curnzaii" is a consequential little
fellow, 'excessively vain, cxccsiivcly stu-
pid, excessively ambitious, and excessive-
ly bigoted and vindictive. Wo know not
which to admire the more, his impudence
or his ignorance-. He possesses both in
an eminent degree, and never fails to ex-
hibit both on all occasions. Inscnsibld
to ridlcifle, proof against contempt; he is
the butt of the community which tolerate
him only for their sport. Irony he con-
strues into flattery, and s.ircaslii he takes
as a good joke. This irascible little fel-
low appears to be highly provoked at out-
account of the humbug convention, and
especially at our stating that a numberdf
old party hacks received nominations
from it. For the amusement of obr read-
ers we will give a couple of c.xtracU from
his i7ite/W(/('Jfccoinmunication. He says:

"Faint rrlusf be the Democratic party's hopi»
of sutcess when they attempt to forwurd their

Fnlst-lioodj Exposed.

A paper published in San Francisco
ailed the Chronicle, a few day.s .since,
ontaincd an attack upon our Federal ofli-

XT.--, who aro actuated by the patriotism
\ l i i eh calls forth the energies of every

true man to sustain the institutions ol'liis
country in the present contest. It con-
tains a list, with the names and salaries of
he officers who are now doing their comi-
,ry sen ice, in exposing the huinbiiggery

Know Xothiiigisiii and tlie fanaticism
of Black Republicanism—1\\ in fiictions.
Here is the list:

CVIIeclor.Mi 8, l.xlhim

Indian AgcDl, T. J. l!eule>, ^alary nli.l l > u r -
cjuUilcs)

Ucgl dcr, Col, Ulf t . It.ilary nnd pcrquniu-.s.l
" Cliaa. 3. K.ilrfa.^, (."Hilary aud |wn|iii-

illcs)
Clrrk Circuit Court, lieu l'iu Jolinilon,

r} sad perquliiln)
>*. C. Mvtvlbben, PupvrliilrniliMil of I
UullJmga

00.000

G,IHX>

ln,(KXJ

cus, Fa>£o.&.eo. .and the Pacific
Express Company ore entitled to our ac-

knowledgments for. Statd • and- Atlantic
papers 'and other favors during, the past

'•week.' *

f JOHN ALEX. COOPEB, Esq.,
accept our gratefbl thanks for • the copy
of "Btoa'a Thirly Years'. View" whfc

' ~
I

It Is rumored that Mr. Hume has strong Re-
publican tendencies—so strong tbat ho was
onco dcfcntcd In a Whig convention on the
e«ore of abolitionism.—American.

Humor Is frequently alying jade. Un-
der her protecting arm sneaking, crnvcn,
infamous wretches circulate the most vil-
lainous slanders. At tho Whig conven-
tion referred to Mr. Hume was charged
with being an aKolillonlst, but he at once,
In the presence of the wbolo convention,
indignantly and triumphantly repelled the
charge. The Tory-men who made the
charge withdrew it and admitted they
were in error. The btale slander has
slept since then, until lost Saturday somc
scavengcr, like- tho filthy bird that preys
upon putrid bareesscs, festering with mal-
Ico, raked it up again and started it in
the shape of a "rumor," The rumor is
false in every particular, and no rcspccta-
,blo man will repeat it over hi^ own fig-
nature. —~

ANOTHER BACK DOWN.—That the cham-
pions of Know Nothingism fear discussion
is evidenced from the fact that on two
several occasions recently, Messrs, Peyton
and Wood ditcrcetfy declined to discuss
the political issues, publicly, with their
Democratic opponents. At Indian Dig-
gings they were challenged by some of
our county nominees, and at Georgetown
by T. II. Williams, Esq., and at both pla-
ces they deemed it prudent to refuse the
challenge. They well knew that their au-
dacious misrepresentations, their truck-
ling to the ncgroites to gain their support,
their insincere professions of friendship
for our adopted citizetiF, their sophis-
tical reasoning and their want of principle,
would be triumphantly exposed and re-
futed if they agreed to a discussion. They
dared not "face the music," and they were
forced to weaken. What a humiliating
position for the proud heart and fiery mr
turo of the »ble but "inconstant Col. Pey-
ton ! * Both' gentlemen have learned to
their sorrow that, although "this is a
humbugcous world," no humbug,-howev-
er skillfully managed or secretly concoct-
ed, can survive exposure. The deceit
and corruption of Know Nothingism have
been laid bare to the gaze of the world*
by come of its most distinguished advo-
cates, and now it is everywhere received
with scorn, ridlciile-and contempt

HUMBUGS.—"Platforms^arc humbugs,"
says Balio Peyton. "I stand on tho great
American platform," says Col; Wood.—
Go it Col.!—we havo the authority of a
distinguished member of your faction for
saying you stand "on a humbug."

AN INTERESTING J)OOK.—Messrs. Davis
& Roy havo laid upon our table a hand-
some copy of tho "Life and adventures of
James P. Bcckwourth, mountaincer,scout
and pioneer, and chief of the Crow nation
of Indians," ju"6t issued from thoaPTOSS of
Harper & Brothers. This Is a volume of
interesting adventures on the great west-
ern prairies, that will be eagerly rend by
tho people of California, It contains 087
pages and is illustrated with numerous
spirited engravings, which alone are rich-
ly worth the price of tho book. All who
wish to read this delightful volume, can
procure it of Messrs. Davis & Roy.

Keep it before tho people, that the
blackguard who drafted the Black Repub-
lican platform, said that George Wash-

tnry day an loth in fieilf-

ends b\ maligning the characters of (lie uoiiii
neei of the other parties, and without certain
personal knowledge] Underrating their capacity
of fr'ling the different positions they may be
called upon to assume."

The italics are oUrs. Whtit the
tUtical fellow means by "underrating their
capacity forfeeliny the different positions
that they may be called upon to assume,'1

we are at a loss to imagine. We have
heard of mcn^llitiy positions, but "fetl-
in<7" takes us. It is an original Way, we
presume, "Carazan" has of conveying his
meaning. We have not "maligned the
characters of tho nominees of the other
parties," and the assertion is as ground
less as it is base. The Black Republican
candidates we havo not uttered a wort
against, and what we said of tlic Know
Nothing nominees is true to the letter.—
Again he says:

" Among thuir nominees for the A&scmblv
ivlio is George McDonald biltunoWpo/Yy had:'
He ht»c been running on their ticket tttry yeui
but one, *'«« lean remetnler."

What an astonishing memory "Cam
zan" must be blessed with! This extreme
ry verdant youth can "remember" as far
back .is three years. Three years ago Mr
McDonald first appeared in politics in our
county. He has not sought nor declinct
a nomination, but when it was offered to
him he deemed it his duty to accept.

Dr. Ifannn is well known, and, unlik
"Carazan," respected and esteemed whcr
ever known. Without detracting one
iota from the standing of Messrs. Doug-
lass and Miller, all that arc acquainted
with the four gentlemen will admit that
in intellect and every quality necessary
to tho Senator, Messrs. Carpenter and
Johnson ore greatly their superiors.

It is useless for "Carazan" to deny that
Tallmadgc ruled the convention, lie is
too scheming a politician, too shrewd a
wire-worker to show his hand to Midi
simpletons as "Carazan.'' The moment
he set his eyes on "Carazan" he discover-
ed, from unmistakable marks, thnt he
was a fool, and used him as a tool. Disa-
agrceablc as the truth may be to "Ciira-
zan," he has forced us to make it public.
We hope our reply will not iucrcasc tlic
ire of the American's invaluable corres-
pondent.

" Altogether iliis is on amazingly nice lenm,
composed of all factions—a ring-streaked and
spetKlcd lot of fellows as ever trespassed on llic
patience ofnn indulgent people."

The above courteous 'allusion to the
Democratic nominees we take from the
American.—a paper edited by tho immac-
ulate B. R. Nickerson and the office-ha-
ting F. A. Bee. In a community where
"Old Nick" is known, no more deadly
blight can fall on a respectable man's rep-
utation than hi-s praue. Like a whipped
cur, he is continually snarling and snap-
ping at men whose self-respect constrains
them to "cut him" on every occasion.—
Bee is Nickerson'u facile tool, and obeys
his slightest behest with slavish subrais
sion.

Up to the present we have avoided per
sonalities, but as these helots have com-
menced the warfare, we shall not be the
first to cry for quarter. The Placerville
American and the .El Dorado County
Times, edited by men of like character
and calibre, are both personally -abusive,
and in self-defense, though reluctantly,
we shall be compelled to pay them off in
their own coin.

For the Democrat.
PLACERVILLE, Oct. 14, 1866.

GENTS :—I have lost my party or my
party has lost me. I am in favor of the
Nebraska Bill, believe in its wise provis-
ions, and havo always advocated it I find
I am in the wrong pew. Messrs. Peyton
and Wood convinced rue that the Ameri-
can party, with which I have acted and
believed to be honest and national, is nei-
ther one nor the other. I am one of the
few they1 cannot, shall not transfer, 'like
sheep in the-shambles," to the Republi-
cans. My birth right I'prize higher than
partv tics. The South -has "asked noth-
ing but what is clearly right,—she wil
submit to nothing that IB wrong," even
though that wrong be advocated bv such
Southern men as Peyton and Wood.—
Others may sell themselves to the Re-
publicans—I am not in the market • I
Peyton and Wood advocated American
doctrines when they Spoke here, I was
wofully deceived when I joined the Amer-
ican fiarty. Republicanism and Ameri-
canism according to their showing, are
one and the same; and not being willing
to fraternize with tho nigger-worshippere
I have determined to vote the Democrat!'
ticket

Please, publish this and oblige
• • A "SOUTH AMERICAN."

IKTBRMTIMI CASE.—Died, ID tho Couuty Hos
pita! ou tho 14th inst., JAMES Jonssox, Norwc
gian, aged 58 jean, of tourism of tbo aorta o
ealargcmcnt of the largo blood vessel of th»
heirt. A pott mortem examination wgs had o
tho abovo ease, which presented many Inlcr
eating feature*, to which TVO may call attention
la oar next issue.

Ch«!. W. B»rnes & Co, for * Vox

TolM ' ta.'oW
The sanctimonious Sacramento Union,

which pretends to be neutral as between
tho Democratic and Republican partic.",
not only copied this little gcin(r) and the
strictures of the Chronicle on it, hut en-
dorsed them, and threw into thi' scale u
few of its bitter crumbs with the hope of
effecting sonic good to its ft ielids, the ni;;-
gcr worshippers. This f/u'<w remind;! us
very much of the story of the jackass
that covered himself with a lion's skin
nnd walked into town thinking to make
people believe him a lion. He get-along
very well until his vanity induced him to
bray. The moment he did that his high
wrought visions of deception passed away
with electric s|it!ed. The jackass and the
Union arc of the same breed. The first
covered himself v> ith a lion's skin, the
second with the convcnient'cloak of h'.-u-
trality. Both, however, brayed, und the
character of the anlltiils became instinily
known.

For the purpose 01" affording our renti-
ers an opportunity of judging as to how
much truth can be contained li t either one
of the papers above named, we (jive the
actual allowances by law to each of those
gentlemen. The dilfercnce can bo seen at
once by comparing our statement, (for the
truth of which we refer to the various
acts of Congress establishing them and
confirming the salary), and the one pub-
lished by the Chronicle and endorsed by
the Sacramento (Dis) Union.
W. Van Voorbies *7.'V)<1
T. J. Henley, (\\ilhoiit " perquisites" i . -I,."1""
Col. Gift... ' :V>"»
Chnrlcs S. Fairfax.. . :,,>MO
Geo. P«n. JoluiMon. Clerk U. S. Ciroiii

Court (^limited to) T,''"n
Mr. McKibben has held no office since

lie completion of the Custom House.—
)flice abolished. Allowed while in oUice
iS per day.

We invite all seekers after truth to ci-
.mine the laws of Congress, in order tliat
hey may be satisfied of tlie truth of our
tatcmcnt, -and the unblushing falsity of
he two co-laborers in the cause of disu-
lion.

Is it possible tliat editors of papers
,hould be so forgetful of their duty to
truth and fair dealing, as to publish such
glaring falsehoods as the one quoted ?—
Are we not right in concluding that the

while profiling indilllrence, is
the meanest kind of traitor to the pri-.ic.i-
jlcs of republicanism? What, neutral
when our country and constitution arc in
dnnger of subversion 1 , Such Benedict
Arnolds as the Union should be groaned
out of every town by every hoi'est man.
Whips should be placed in the ImjuU of
patriots " to lash such rascals naked thro'
the world,"

The idea tlmt, because a man is a Fed-
eral officer, therefore he should be debar-
red tlic privileges of an American citizen,
is too preposterous to be seriously -urged.
We leave tlie political traitors to chew the
bitter quid of disappointment. The peo-
ple know the nss by his bray and the trai-
tor by his treasonable acts.

IN A QCANDAIIY.—Our amiable neigh-
bor of tho Coloma Argus is much more
ingenious than candid. With the skill of
a sophist he equivocate?, flounders and
evjules a direct answer to a plain question.
His non-committalism Is really refreshing,
considering that ho is the leader of the
"great American party," He has evident-
ly studied the character of the "Artful
Dodger" to advantage, and imitates it to
perfection. It is singular that a gcnt'e-
man of his intelligence Is unable to "define
hfs position" on the crape question—una-
ble to decide whether he is a negro-wor-
shipper or not—whether he is (no disres-
pect) "pig or puppy." He is so complete-
ly absorbed in tho'Bar Stangled Spanner,'
so intently gazing on the American eagle,
so profitably engaged in investigating the
ocult mysteries of Know Nothingism, so
deeply impressed with the conviction that
there is something about it "so wery
peculiar," that ho really don't know
whether ho is for Fremont or not He
is in a tantalizing "state of betweenity"—
uncertain where he stands, but "strongly
leaning" towards niggeritm. Ho admits
that he "manifests joy At the desertions,
from the Buchanan fold to that of Fre-
mont," and yet, strange inconsistency, he
"requires time" to decide whether he is
for Buchanan or Fremont 1 - Like tho
Irishman's flea, when you place your fln>

Pnrtox ASD WOOD.—Since tin-
ilictl champions of Know Noth-

iiigisin made Rpeci-li.es in this place-
speeches so Klnrmljij' inconti.-'tcnt wi th
their votes, leelingn ami acts hitherto—
so totally at vai i-incc « Till their education,
prejudices anv preference*;—so ol>no\iou.v
ungenerous and unjust to (.lie Stages tlmt'
gave them birth the Black Ri-piibltcnn.s
fearful tlmt the speakers, l i a \ i n g appro
printed all their thunder, would a!:-o
wheedle their members into the support
of Fillmore & Co., have, started an idle
report that Peyton and Wood ura employ-
ed by the Democrats to make Black He-
publican speeches, in order to drive the
Notional Know Nothings into the ranks
of the Democracy, A leading Republican
tried to convince us that such was really
the fact. He admitteJ that none of tla-ir
speakers had made a more real, pure, un-
adulterated) buna-lhlo abolition speech,
than did the gentlemen whose names head
this article. We listened attentively to
the .speakers, nnd were surprised, mot li-
fted and grieved to hear men, from whom
we expected betler things,—men we have
admired and esteemed for their lidelily to
tlie South in tlic days of he-- pso«peiily,
now in tlie hour of her adversity and dan-
ger, for tlic paltry con.videraiion of .secu-
ring a fe\\ \otes, opetily ond buldl)' take
extreme Hlack llepubllcrtn grolmds, nnd
glibly and jeeringly allude to the South.
We write this "more in sorrow than in
anger"—more to deplore than to denounce
the strange, suicidal course of the eminent
speakers we have named; who posse.-s a
dangerous influence o\er their followers
and whose siren voice may lure them to
destruction. The fievcet maliciously \ i n -
dietive anathetnas of Col. l'e\ torn hurle'l
against Judge Douglass, tlie Democratic
party, and the "Ntlira-Ua s« iv.dlc;'' l in ing
both the argiH!ieiit> Slid l':ie phr.isi-olojjy
of the negro-worshipper.*', would h.ive
fallen unheeded had they issued from t!ie
lips of an abolitionist; but coming from
one \ \ l io professes tobca t tnche t l to South-
ern institulions, they excited pity and in-
dignation. Wf knew that the speaker
\\asiloing \ i ok -ncc tohU own feeling.-.;
that he was (riving utterance to sentiments
he did not tn t i r la in nor approve; that
his hostility to the Democratic party caus-
ed him to prove recreant to his country
anil his principles ; that he hated with an
intet iMty deep, bitter, unrelenl tnje the pint1

fu im mid condid.ites of the IJI.vk llepub-
licaii1;: and tll.it rome strnnge infa tuat ion,
or e t ior of judgment, or extraordinary
inducement haJ influenced him to lake
sides v i i lh the Black Jlepnblican.-.
i<Xit nodnc nr'tpainted wit ' . i either gentle-
man would seriously bellc\c that t iny
vferc agents of the Deinoor.itic party. A
short time ago Co!. \Voodwn< a rampant
Southerner, if not a scccsMoniht, now lie
is, if he expresses hi* renl sentiments in
his spcc'.-Vs, an ultrn B-lnek Republican*
They 11187 nceoinpli.sh tiieJr object by pan-
dering to the depraved tastes and fana l i
eal \ \ l i ims f>f Mie neproites. but v\e t l i i i i k
not. The goo"l 'f<'n>? find paliioU-on of
the American people arc proof against all
such incendiary nppml< —such fierce \ i -
tnperation and pros* mir-reprcscntation
We lest llic matter with them.

tO~trffoi'iu hi?. audicnctr-thoi^i-Htry nil
knew it, tlmt all the coirnpt scum Ml ii
und joined the K. N.'s l ie came d«w n ou
the FcderJll officials "like R thousand of
brick"; sHlil thnt the Oeticrnl ( iovcrn-
ment paid Tom. Hunley SSii,ouii inctu-
dini; stealings, I'm- making *umip sjiccoli
es ; that the Federal ofUcers \\ < re l i^l i i i i i"
for plunder, ami t lmt the people oii'.'ht u'.
rebuke them for their interference K n \ v
and malice marked every woul tha t ho
littered, lie next paid his respects to
Dan. GcKnrks, of the MounttttH I>cmu-
c f t t . arid with the ability o f n n idiot, and
t!ie #UTiiK_\ of a •franny abnscil him out-
rageously. The Nebraska aet he sti^iim-
li/cd ns the abomination of abominations,
intimated that he and hi* party ftuored
the restoration of the Missoin i resitiction,
the repeal of the Fujiitue Slnve I.tu\- nm!
wei'U for re t renchment nnd reform. The
speaker woimt? up \vtt!i r. (light of the im-
agination indescribable. In tho emphat-
ic language of I'ike. I can only snv he
co-fitu/unu'C'l.' I lorgot to mention, in
its proper place, thnt he denied that any
of the candidates mi his ticket,'"not oiyit-
thi£ himself, of cum so, w ere party lia.'ke
l l c s femcd to be very -;ore cm that sub-^
ject, and censured the Itvihocrut vc-ry
bitterly for eliaructeii/iiiy: them a,s such ,
A bickly smile, w'ouM occasionally Hit
aero.-.-; his handsome jib!/, rendering it
exquisitely dejected. In death like M-
Icnce he took his scat,

Tnlhiitulgi' uc.\ti;:c\e us a talk, in his
usual Mii(;-'song miinnen 1 inrvr ri'i''̂ orr"1l
his tongue thick, his e\ eS ln-avy, and his
countenance beautifully .stupid. The .sim-
ple fact that it was Talliiia< |<rc speaking
umscd no attention to be [mill to wh i t
was said. The 'Jf'mwritt Ims immortal-
i/.ed him, and j j i \ t -n Lin) u notoriety thn t
Veal's of sincere i epciilfinec could not u n - l i
a w a \ . 11'ho i.-one o! tin: i n s t i t u t i ons <>l '
Know Noll i iHgisp.-- .md I l ie I ' lncel 'MlIu
American places hint at the heml of tU:
party—how ilie ix-sput tuble nieniliers of
it must Mush when told of the fact!

La.-t on the !i»tMr. Douglass, eat.didato
for tho Slate Senate, n n > i ; i i i c d the M«nc!.
As he made a brief nnd •sensible speivh. 1
wi l l g i v e it \pn in hismui \\.ords, w i t h n i ' t
skipping u sentence or omitting a won!.
He said :

'Xicntleir.an : I am a candidate of t h < -
AiiH' i ic.-m party for llic Senate. I mn rm
spen

l i i irl ian-ul nnil Kreniont Ni*e Init l i bwn in
llic I' S. Snincc—ha»ci t l icr "June :inyiliiiip t i > -
wardo >ccwrinjj ibc tun-lrucliorf of a K.iilrujd '
— (sitvina Anjuf.

Mr. Buchanan represented Pennsylva-
nia in tlic I". S. Scnntu prccioitt to the
acquisition of Calij\>rni>i—not since.—
The Democratic party, of which Mr. Bu-
chanan is the Etandard-bearer, has done
more "to secure the construction of a.
Railroad" than all tlic other parties and
factions combined. Mr. Fillmore's affec-
tion for California was exposed in a "\Vhig
State Convention several yrars apo by
Frank Sotrle ; and because of that wither-
ing exposure the Whigs deemed it pru-
dent not to nominate him for Congress.
They could not refute his statements, but
they could make him feel their resentment
by throwing him overboard and nomina-
ting Gco. B. 'Tingley—now a Black Re-
publican leader—for Congress in his stead.
Wo have Whig evidence to convict Mr.
Fillmorc of negligence of the interests of
Crtlifornis.

ger oa him ho ain't there, so the editor/oT
tho Argut returns an ambiguous answer
to a plain qucstioli.

The American wanta to know what
the Democrat thinks of the Democratic
candidates. For the information of our
neighbor we will, give him an unequivo-
cal answer. -The Ikmtcrat not only
thinks but is confident that they will be
elected by tho I*rgc8tmajority evergiven
to any candidates in El Dorado county.—
The Democrat thinks, if the two delecta-
ble isms opposed to them fuse, they will
clean them both out •hy a handsome ma-
jority. • How do you like tho Democrat1!
thinking}1

INFORMATICS WxrrrEn.—B.urton Haz-
lett, who camo to California in 1849, is
requested to let his parents know where
he is. They are living at Blue Mounds,

MAINE EI.KCTIOX.—We tire at n lo?3 to dclcr-
tninc \rbicb tbc result of the Maine clorlion
gratified tlic more, the Know Notliinps or the
Black Republicans. ]ioih cx\die<lextravagant-
ly, as if t&cy stood in profound clrc.iil, ns well
tiiey nmv, of tbc great Democratic parly. The
news die! not disappoint us—we eipccled it.
Fanaticism, like humhuggierr, miiit Lave its
jubilee, und for B brief period di'tliron* reason
and patriotism. Know Nothinpi?m, that most
silly ond mischievous of huulbugf, Uocirished
for a while, but like all other vmlcnt epidem-
ics, it has goue to decay. "

AVe never saw men more cl:ctc<l than tlic
"Know Xothings at tbo news—Southern Know
Nothings oppareutly the nio»t delighted. I'oor
dupes! We know not which they excite Hie
more, our compassion or our detestation. It
may be a source of gprati6catk>n to tlirni to d .
their own graves and sing their orrn funeral
dirge, but we must be excused from commend-
ing their tAsto nnd fcclioi. KnowNothinpism
has completely subdued them, and taught them
to exult orcr their country's degradation. AVc
ciivy them not.

Correspondence of the Democrat
SMITH'S FLAT, Oct. 15, 1850.

EDITORS DEMOCRAT : Three remixrkabl
specimens of tho genus Know Nothing,
paid our,village a visit on Monday Jiight,
and discoursed most musically on the glo
riea (departed) of their party. Early in
the evening Bee and Tallmadgc called at
tho house of our friend Titus, and finding

^several Germans present, adroitly, as they
thought, called for lager beer. This bev-
erage, of lato, has become a favorite drink
with the K. N's. Titus, with a ely wink
and a quiet devil lurking in his eye, in-
formed them tbat ha didn't keep the arti-
cle, but thnt they could obtain it a few
doors below. Arm in arm the well
matched couple startcdifor the house, kepi
by our German Democratic friends,' and
commenced swilling at a furious rate. A<
the appointed time for speaking, there
being no bell in our village,, they >OTJOW-
cd a triangle and started a Frcmonter oui
with it tr> stir up the toys.." A "righi
smart sprinkling of the boys came in
and Fred. Boo opened the ball.

He abused tho Democratic party furi-
•oufily.Baid itwas the most corrupt thatevor
disgraced a country; that ho spoke from
experience, having been a prom in en
member of it until recently.. lie forgo

'.IT. 1 Rin not in the hnbit of doinj;
(.•->; for the public, but 1 \\otild l i k r

to tr\ i t . K'.cct me and I'll sho\\ \o i i
\vliai I can do."

Ki l l ing the ileliven of tliN, hi.-, 1 pre-
sume, maiden sjioi-i'li, he paused Irc-
qncnllr, at) if oMjicome I<y the mighty
dibit." "

The iiiectisif: \va> respectable in nuii ;-
bcv<i, seven-eighth* of tlu>>e present bein^
anledt Uemocrats. I t mis .spiritless u t i ' l
dull. Not a r'liccr, no't the .^lightest m n n -
ifcstatimi of pleiiMirc \\a.s obsetvable < ! u -
l iny; the c\ening. NY ill the speakers fa \or
IK \ \ i t l i nnotlu-r <.:ill 7

Sx-ml scnne Democratic sjie.'ikers oc i t
here und }(n i \\ I'l jircat'y olili-^v

MAM "l>KMOl.'UAT-*.

C»rri ijioiiilpiieo <>l tlu> llrinorrat.
N i : \ \ T t ) W X Oct. 14. IS.".!'.,

M i <*!(-. Km run*: ]Aslnii;hl the t e r p - i -
sHickeli Kno\V Nnlhi l i£> held a i i ie-- l i iu '
in tlii-i place, w h i c h Wn.-) addri—«l l^v
N i c k i r » « > n . T:illni:idi;e and Joe lUn^hi.-'-.
the Afr'::c.- sppflrfi i t ly the body jfiiard of
JoM-ph. They h t oil' ."-team nl a f m i u t i ^
rate, ami came near i'\tiii!;uiihiii^ theni -
M!hc>. I nfoiInnately for Mr. 1). he M
responsible -fcr the company he kucj^;
and the //-«/«</« tha t :iLConi|iatiiiiJ him
h^re are l;in»rn and—<ijij>re<'i<l!ei/ ! T:ill-
mail^c and \ii\cixon — Nirker.-on a n i l
Tal!in;.il^c—'' a t l iMun lion \\ ithout n <!i ' . -
ferciicc"—tv. i.i l iniihcr-1 i:i tiickery nni l
perl.ily. are .in /<»n»r to any parlv.

Offr Ixiys lire jr-MMl-natured mid turne<l
out to liciir t l ie - IMIHU- 'S . Nicktrson IIM'N

Inml; I I I K ] n l* 'T li 'imniinj; and l i n n •
njr, hi»>iic-lied l-.i.-. silly thunders ni tl io
'eiiiorr.-.tk- party »Iie Velini^ka Ac t . I t^ i i
.icl\\it k^. and the l-'?tltraM'oveninie:it.
Ic got otl an anecdote .'itamt Dame! >!;n
ng t i t i i iuh , but wassonienhatdi.sooiircr'-
il when a miner present informed him
hat lit w-i;i under the ini]ire<.Mon that
)avid nccoinpIiMu-il that feat. 11 i> whole-

•.pccch was a ti-Mie of falsehood^ anil
'ni>c of the Deniocralic party find the.

senior of the Mimnlnin lieiiwerai. l lu
made a fair Hlack Kqmblicnn speech,
which di*[ilc!i.-ed .-oine«>f his Know Noth-
ing flieiicl.-.. Tidlmadne al^ bpokc, anil
used pretty much the baine iirgiuncnis anil

tape n-Nirkcrson, Tlu-blni-kjrunnl-
ism of both speakers was iniini'able.—
Mr Douglass closed the "evening's cntci -
taintncnt" w i t h a unique and perfcii'v
oriu'inal speech. It mystified the whole,
of u.». I t ivn.s irrvni>iihlcand hnda ]»>i\ -
crful i-ilcct, but of what chnraitor this-
"dcjionent saycth not." It would be u n -
generous to crfticise In'-, speech, and as E
ar» delcjrhtcd ul the result of the mccliiijr,
1 slwll " l.iy low and keep dark." AH the
speakers and speeches were received witU
chilling indifference, not even the ghost ot"
a cheer v%as heard. If the Democrats hmt
not turned out, but few persons would
have been present. It wn.s the grandtst
fi/.7.1c of campaign. Induce "Niekcrson.
and Tallmadgp'to come tip hcroagnin, and
there will not be a Know Nothing left in-
tin's precinct.

Oar prospects never were brighter.—
Last Saturday, in pursuance of a call, tho
citizen!,- of this nnd Pleasant Valley Pre-
cinct, irrespective of party, held a'meet-
ing here for the purpose" of nominating
township officers. It was a joint meeting.
After the nominations were inr.dc nn im
prudent but zealous Fillmorcito proposed
to take a vote. As the Democrats ne\i i-
back out they acceded to the proposition.
Tellers were appointed and tho vote Blood
as follows: •

For Buchanan, C.*i
" • Fillmorc, *U

There were two Fremouters present
who voted with their allies!, the K. N'.*
As saon as the result was announced three
thundering cheers were given for Buck
andBreck. Truly arc ''the mountains
howling" for the Democracy, and glowing
with genuine enthusiasm. •

Previous to the last election there wcro
two Councils here, nurobcrinff in all re-
members. The Pleasant Valley Council'
had 80 members. Meetings have bceiw
held in each lately,, but not more thnn-
eight persons could be induced to attend,,
so odious has Know Xothingism become.
The Council at Weber Creek hnsgono in,,
and none of its old members aro willing
to admit that they ever belonged to it.

The rain we had last week helped us
considerably, but sufficient did not fall to>
start tho canal. Another such rain and
we shall havo abundance of water, and
with water lively tmiea. Yours, F.

P. S. It is understood up herethafrlfr.
D. has hired the two worthies abovo men-
tioned to stump it for "him. Wonder if
Nickerson's pay is equal to bis black-
guardism.

atdnlcxL—Iu TJuioatown, ,on the 18th ( i l l ,
by tbo Rev. S. S. Wfcecler of Placcrvillp, Mr.
Diooar Hosns, of Sacramento County, and
Minn LcvirtA LEE, of Coloma.

Independent Candidate for.Snpcr-
_ vitor.

TVc •reaalhorliedto announceJOIIN'KIRK> as ID
lr.''i*P«"iont candldm for EmWTftor pf th» flr.i-
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